Position
On an international tournament
Rhythmic Gymnastics «Victory and Legia Cup» Poland (Warsaw)
Date, place and date of event:
Competitions are held: 13-15 March 2020.
At the following address: GOSiR - Gminny Ośrodek Sportu i Rekreacji Stare
Babice
ul. Południowa 2B, Zielonki-Parcela; 05-082 Stare Babice
GOSiR - Municipal Sports and Recreation Center Stare Babice
Str. South 2B, Zielonki-Parcela; 05-082 Stare Babice

March 13- day of arrival, the registration member, testing teams.
March 14th -competition in the individual program and group exercises, opening
parade;
March 15th- competition in the individual program and group exercises, a parade
ceremony, departure of teams after 19.00.
Management and organization of the competition:
Overall management of preparation and holding of competitions is carried out ANO
«Academy of Gymnastics and Sport», sportswear company «Victory» and «Legia
sport club».
Direct carrying out of competitions is assigned to the Ground Jury.
Chief judge of the competition -Elena Semina VK (Orel, Russia).
Chief Secretary of the competition -Conrad Zhurkovsky (rell.pl, Warsaw, Poland).
Tournament Director - Alina Labutina (Kazan, Russia) and Elvir Sventokhovsky
(Warsaw, Poland).
Participants and competition program:
Team members: unlimited number of personal and group exercises, 1 judge.

Individual program:
Year of birth

Group A

Group B

Group C

2014
2013
2012
2011
2010
2009
2008
2007
2006
2005

bp .; (9 elements)

bp .; (7 cells)

bp .; (5 components)

Bp +2 view of
the selection;
Bp + 3 types to
choose from;

Bp + 1 type at
choice;
Bp + 2 types to
choose from;

Bp

4 types

3 types

2004 and older

4 types (MS
program);

Bp + 1 species to
choose from

4 types

Group exercise:
Year of birth
Born in 2012 and younger
2011 - 2012 gg.r.
2010-2011 gg.r.

Program
bp .;
bp .;
bp .;

2009-2010 gg.r.

Bp + Object;

2008-2009 gg.r.

Bp + Object;

2007-2008 gg.r.

2 subjects;

2005-2007 gg.r.

2 subjects;

* Ground Jury reserves the right to shorten the program.
* All gymnasts will be awarded by year of birth.

Summarizing and rewarding:
 1-3 place - in the individual program will be awarded with cups, medals, diplomas of
corresponding degrees, a souvenir from a sports company «Victory» and «Legia sport
club»;

 1-3 place - in individual events in the individual program, are awarded with medals
and diplomas;
 4-6 place - in the individual program will be awarded with prizes from sports
company «Victory» and «Legia sport club», Diplomas degrees;
 1-3 place - in the exercise group will be awarded a cup for the team medals, diplomas
of corresponding degrees, a souvenir from a sports company «Victory» and «Legia sport
club»;
 4-6 place - in group exercises will be awarded diplomas of corresponding degrees, a
souvenir from a sports company «Victory»;
 Each participant of the competition is awarded with gifts from sports Company
«Victory» and «Legia sport club»;

coaches who prepared the winners of the competition will be awarded prizes;

Judges of the competition will be awarded prizes.
Financial expenses:
 If the gymnast performs in a personal program and group exercises, the entry fee is
40 euros per individual program and EUR 60 per team in the group exercises.
 If the gymnast performs once only in his personal program or only in the group
exercises the entry fee is 40 euros.
Applications:
Preliminary applications specifying the name, surname and patronymic of the gymnasts,
judges, coaches served until February 13, 2020.
Contacts:
To submit preliminary applications:
Applications are submitted through the site https://victorycup.ru
A live webcast, starting, final protocols, the photos will be posted on the website
https://victorycup.ru
Contact phone number (WhatsApp, Viber, Telegram): +7 903 340-28-13 - Alina Labutina.
Po accommodation and team meetings, visa invitation:
(WhatsApp, FaceTime, Vivber) +48 607 55 88 78 Elvir Sventokhovsky.
With upcoming sporting events can be found on our website
https://victorycup.ru/upcoming-events/
Hotels:
We recommend accommodation in hotels located near the sports hall:
Hotel ** / ***
- 30 euros per person per night, including breakfast (double or triple room)

- 45 euros per person per night, including breakfast (single room)
hotel ****
- 40 euros per person per night, including breakfast (double or triple room)
- 55 euros per person per night, including breakfast (single room)
All teams that booking through us will receive a free transfer from the airport / train
station to the hotel / room on Friday and return on Sunday.

We will be glad to see you!
Waiting for everybody!

